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persons are more hurtful than necessary to the common-
wealth of this realm ". Accordingly the Act ordained that
no " pedlar, tinker or petty chapman shall wander or go
from one town to another or from place to place out of the
town, parish or village where such person shall dwell", and
sell pins, laces, gloves, knives, glass, tapes, " or any such
kind of wares whatsoever ", unless licensed by two justices
of the peace *-. This injunction was repealed in 1604 2 ; but
a subsequent enactment (1697) imposed a tax on ' every
hawker, pedlar, petty chapman and any other trading
person ' travelling either on foot or with horses 3.
The attitude of the community towards the pedlar dis- Public
closed a sharp divergence of opinion : one section looked ^ards
upon him with favour and another section with disapproval. pedlars,
The comprehensive category of ' gentlemen, clergy, farmers
and inhabitants ' dwelling in the country ' found it con-
venient ' to purchase their requirements at the hands of
itinerant ' chapmen ' ; and they were " accustomed to deal
with licensed hawkers and pedlars by whom they have been
supplied with linen, cotton and silk goods of the manufac-
ture of this kingdom at as fair and reasonable prices as else-
where, at their own houses, without the expense of travelling
to market towns''4. The resident traders or shopkeepers 5, on
the other hand, were strongly opposed to what they regarded
as the unfair competition of hawkers and pedlars, who
escaped the burden of rent, rates and ordinary taxation.
The shops of the resident traders were of two kinds : in
London and the more important provincial towns they
specialized in a single branch of trade, but elsewhere they
were ' general' shops trafficking in all manner of wares.
Thus Celia Fiennes, who travelled through England in the
reign of William and Mary, remarked that at Newcastle
" their shops are good and are of distinct trades, not selling
1 Statutes, iv. part i. 155.
a Ibid. iv. part ii. 1052. James I. granted a patent at ' a great rent'
for licensing pedlars : Remembrancia of the City of London, 361 ; Tudot
and Stuart Proclamations (ed. Steele), i. No. 1214.
8 Statutes, vii. 266 seq. Exemption from the tax -was conceded to
sellers of fish, fruit and victuals, and to those offering for sale wares of their
own making.
* House of Commons Journals, xli. 763.
5 On shopkeepers, see infra, Appendix, p, 479, No. I.

